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Brodheadsville pastor builds LEGO 
replica of Notre Dame's Golden Dome 

 

 

 

Eight years after grabbing headlines around the world for building a 
model Vatican out of 500,000 Lego bricks, Father Bob Simon is back at it.  
 



This time, the pastor of Our Lady Queen of Peace Parish in Brodheadsville 
just completed a replica of the University of Notre Dame’s iconic Main 
Building and Golden Dome on April 26, 2023. 
 

“To be invited by the University and by the Notre Dame family to do this is 
something that my heart is really all in on and was a delight to work on,” 
Father Simon said. 
 

Father Simon initially received the request from the University in January 
2020. The COVID-19 pandemic curtailed his ability to get the project done 
quickly but still estimates spending roughly eight months working on it 
overall. 
 

While Father Simon admits he didn’t keep an exact count, he estimates 
using around 300,000 Lego bricks this time. 

 

Read the Full Story from The Catholic Light  
 

 

 

 

 

William A. Asinari to be ordained as 
Transitional Deacon May 27 

 

https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001s1AF7gnIppmoRs0y-RjmUoFAoTGaixDAhLxhbWKqBvShfB9I-j6TK3liEFlFUoF2grKf2O-eYDO0OiDNTu9B928AL4MrZu1GiMRUD9JUm-zrYQ5ausj5TqTLnTzoKJ-wGGflOC0w3HVKrHNoSg-aj2swTrK73_Z8C1dL7KxbvSB3S2A0bU2asNA4rD5bR1-PXRAac8ejh-689M55ugpquuiDaKVqGdf0DrQh5mBd8mgKhNlITy7rDZNY5OwCfuWHDu6Sh72wA38CA4_zYLYpMElOfyW6AfJohIxinLlswzqDwp2DvbX4ng==&c=DGPAB59Ni5GyHe7OBZqPoldm0V9bhoM8P3ZsTaO2SVk-HdlSzQDzfg==&ch=pTdysZJeP6UixTMfVXa82BJOsYHbSbFcXLzBVprB-bvMHGcqp8tAFw==


 

 

William A. Asinari, a native of Honesdale, will be ordained a deacon for 
the Diocese of Scranton by the Most Reverend Joseph C. Bambera, Bishop 
of Scranton, on Saturday, May 27, 2023, at the Cathedral of Saint Peter in 
Scranton. The ordination Mass will be celebrated at 10 a.m. 
 

The public is invited to attend the Ordination Mass, which is a very 
important event in the life of the Diocese. The Mass will be broadcast live 
on CTV: Catholic Television of the Diocese of Scranton and livestream on 
the Diocese of Scranton website and across Diocesan social media 
platforms. 
 

Asinari, 24, is the son of Robert and Cathleen Asinari and is a parishioner 
of Saint John the Evangelist Parish, Honesdale. 

Click Here to Read the Full Story from The Catholic Light  
 

 

https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001s1AF7gnIppmoRs0y-RjmUoFAoTGaixDAhLxhbWKqBvShfB9I-j6TK3liEFlFUoF2NCNmzicWWgjz3PDTrkOOLiQs0Veo3KYC5nWh7rILfGaDDTO7v5EY4iRidkyIDBhOsQ5L7_irsxBliz_-_nH8Rhz6KJ_X9SRU4PG8dc7RV9LurorMRAbGXgegAbjtOO3U4nrPaHXGUc0XABdDVh1HoSzlvdU8o7PDBeuw_Fky79UlIgfJnhsLVpkejN93y9uNjYF-zRMO7SjpWROcPb6696N9ruiXVfwF74D9GxB24PzO6cDjVMroEA==&c=DGPAB59Ni5GyHe7OBZqPoldm0V9bhoM8P3ZsTaO2SVk-HdlSzQDzfg==&ch=pTdysZJeP6UixTMfVXa82BJOsYHbSbFcXLzBVprB-bvMHGcqp8tAFw==


 

 

 

Saint Francis of Assisi Kitchen undergoing 
'once in a generation renovation' 

 

 

 

Nearly 40 years after Saint Francis of Assisi Kitchen opened its doors in its 
current location, the facility is getting a “once in a generation renovation” 
to ensure its mission continues for decades to come. 
 

The work, which is already underway, will be completed over a ten-week 
period. It should be finished by the end of July. 
 

“This renovation will not only allow us to serve our brothers and sisters in 
need in a dignified way for another generation but will prepare us for 
future expansion,” Rob Williams, Executive Director of Saint Francis of 
Assisi Kitchen, said. “This organization is primed and ready to serve God 
and His people in ways that we cannot yet imagine. We were founded by 
and through God’s inspiration and we will continue to serve Him and His 
beloved people in every way possible.” 
 



The Kitchen currently serves ten meals to the community each week and 
that service will continue uninterrupted – but the meals will be prepared 
and served in different locations while renovations are underway. 

Read the Full Story from The Catholic Light  
 

 

 

 

 

Diocesan website page features First Holy 
Communion Photos submitted by parishes 

 

 

 

Parishes around the Diocese of Scranton are in the middle of celebrating 
First Holy Communions and we are proud to celebrate our young people! 
 

To help showcase those receiving First Holy Communion, all parishes 
were invited to send photos of their young people to be posted on a 
dedicated landing page on the Diocese of Scranton website. 
 

https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001s1AF7gnIppmoRs0y-RjmUoFAoTGaixDAhLxhbWKqBvShfB9I-j6TK3liEFlFUoF2wRT3AZGUNf3LOHDrogE9O_-jA8zTG2mUPm9I_OUezzgpR9auW2c7yO8RCQ4YmpJEo96voBRb9AtsXJP1FZf398MW4wzXp8Fzb8FY17jSWo3kQrO26wJB_qfLjkC_LQ8WRqeyUZ0ColhnCbAo-WrK9Ua3ZF4II_JFhWbNEOITVhJBMcajT5OBppMBI4lrIAjTavqG1XBwkGkK2hMiqQ0-yiFo3TbiOjPYabk9-mllitNykKjb6v-v9kZrc_RryLI9&c=DGPAB59Ni5GyHe7OBZqPoldm0V9bhoM8P3ZsTaO2SVk-HdlSzQDzfg==&ch=pTdysZJeP6UixTMfVXa82BJOsYHbSbFcXLzBVprB-bvMHGcqp8tAFw==


The Sacrament of the Eucharist is the source and summit and life of the 
Catholic Church, as well as the sacrament of unity among Christ, its head, 
and his members. Through the invocation of the Holy Spirit and Christ’s 
words of Institution, bread and wine become the sacramental Body and 
Blood of Jesus Christ. 

Click Here to View Photos from First Holy Communions Around the 
Diocese of Scranton  

 

 

 

 

Join us for food, music and fun at the 
Catholic Youth Center in Wilkes-Barre to 

kick off NEPA Gives Day on June 1 
 

 

 

Click Here for More Information on NEPA Gives and the Catholic Youth 
Center in Wilkes-Barre  

 

 

 

 

 

https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001s1AF7gnIppmoRs0y-RjmUoFAoTGaixDAhLxhbWKqBvShfB9I-j6TK3liEFlFUoF2JFdeFv5cfPyNMaJE3GQ4h9a1h05QAcJxb5kzPogarncXzxKSHPx_hNKtcWfbQJbAaaASC_yCvTouXbDwdRxlL8uL1jLXqD6hWexqRB56sunteo2eHUSGW7LkQULyW-RKx0xxv13B62lsK4zeLMa0VThQII---6G9SBOM2gavSTdXEolzCNvQEtCWUuJLHmc1&c=DGPAB59Ni5GyHe7OBZqPoldm0V9bhoM8P3ZsTaO2SVk-HdlSzQDzfg==&ch=pTdysZJeP6UixTMfVXa82BJOsYHbSbFcXLzBVprB-bvMHGcqp8tAFw==
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001s1AF7gnIppmoRs0y-RjmUoFAoTGaixDAhLxhbWKqBvShfB9I-j6TK3liEFlFUoF2JFdeFv5cfPyNMaJE3GQ4h9a1h05QAcJxb5kzPogarncXzxKSHPx_hNKtcWfbQJbAaaASC_yCvTouXbDwdRxlL8uL1jLXqD6hWexqRB56sunteo2eHUSGW7LkQULyW-RKx0xxv13B62lsK4zeLMa0VThQII---6G9SBOM2gavSTdXEolzCNvQEtCWUuJLHmc1&c=DGPAB59Ni5GyHe7OBZqPoldm0V9bhoM8P3ZsTaO2SVk-HdlSzQDzfg==&ch=pTdysZJeP6UixTMfVXa82BJOsYHbSbFcXLzBVprB-bvMHGcqp8tAFw==
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001s1AF7gnIppmoRs0y-RjmUoFAoTGaixDAhLxhbWKqBvShfB9I-j6TK3liEFlFUoF2Og-7SYhMgxlY_vY4XuLuDH0Zie44FYyIUcW5cCMgfXLoKjZC1_ekXtXpYXuR3dy5YxDsr5FF2vMELuOiT28KobfQ08l7Vo__VWxInzGBfaH5jtmuJiMHTxfOU_mWNOaqz5YCzsfQRu2bmxnkEiPbEehscXIT3ETdV8rz0Hy8YvK-wZMqQBoRDKfkhBrfqGDyATirILw-SwY=&c=DGPAB59Ni5GyHe7OBZqPoldm0V9bhoM8P3ZsTaO2SVk-HdlSzQDzfg==&ch=pTdysZJeP6UixTMfVXa82BJOsYHbSbFcXLzBVprB-bvMHGcqp8tAFw==
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001s1AF7gnIppmoRs0y-RjmUoFAoTGaixDAhLxhbWKqBvShfB9I-j6TK3liEFlFUoF2Og-7SYhMgxlY_vY4XuLuDH0Zie44FYyIUcW5cCMgfXLoKjZC1_ekXtXpYXuR3dy5YxDsr5FF2vMELuOiT28KobfQ08l7Vo__VWxInzGBfaH5jtmuJiMHTxfOU_mWNOaqz5YCzsfQRu2bmxnkEiPbEehscXIT3ETdV8rz0Hy8YvK-wZMqQBoRDKfkhBrfqGDyATirILw-SwY=&c=DGPAB59Ni5GyHe7OBZqPoldm0V9bhoM8P3ZsTaO2SVk-HdlSzQDzfg==&ch=pTdysZJeP6UixTMfVXa82BJOsYHbSbFcXLzBVprB-bvMHGcqp8tAFw==


U.S. Religious Freedom Panel finds conditions 
'worsening' around the globe 

 

 

 

Conditions for religious freedom are “worsening” around the globe, a U.S. 
government body monitoring international religious freedom said in a 
recent report. 
 

In its 2023 report, the U.S. Commission on International Religious 
Freedom identified “regression” last year in countries including 
Afghanistan, China, Cuba, Iran, Nicaragua and Russia. The annual report 
by the independent, bipartisan commission makes recommendations to 
the U.S. government for the promotion and protection of religious 
freedom abroad. 

 

Read the Full Story from Our Sunday Visitor  
 

 

 

 

 

Quo Vadis Days to take place June 26-28 at 
Marywood University 

 

https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001s1AF7gnIppmoRs0y-RjmUoFAoTGaixDAhLxhbWKqBvShfB9I-j6TK3liEFlFUoF2crQkkG61THY4FWSosT9a5uslahQYLcJfE-RC6K-LRAcNToj15w9lEagrVSDCcR4v3sET70pRogCfe4ghS5xf-cJyS5YG-o8q8p2VHw5ERrJjkrsYZ39kBKHsyVgV0ZyG5eVOrLq9OemNGJwpW0iuHEzh7Wj5E66re7eie9h-BjrLQKDXTj-UGUo9p2sTRE0dtIrdmH0wHqYjQQ4nIs7I14iUkPb9faV8oGAQHsdQaZ3XB2Kuyh4slZpvpDWeuVgs&c=DGPAB59Ni5GyHe7OBZqPoldm0V9bhoM8P3ZsTaO2SVk-HdlSzQDzfg==&ch=pTdysZJeP6UixTMfVXa82BJOsYHbSbFcXLzBVprB-bvMHGcqp8tAFw==


 

 

High school men are invited to join the Diocesan Vocations Office for our 
annual Quo Vadis Days which will take place from June 26-28 at 
Marywood University! 
 



Quo Vadis is a three-day summer camp for high school men that is 
designed to teach them about vocations and enrich their faith through 
prayer, fellowship, speakers, and activities. Participants will have the 
opportunity to connect with other faithful young men in the Diocese 
through games, sports, music, and small group discussion. 
 

The event also includes a visit from Bishop Bambera and the seminarians 
of the Diocese of Scranton. 

 

Click Here to Register or for More Information on Quo Vadis Days  
 

 

 

 

 

Diocese of Scranton Vocations Golf Classic - 
John Yourishen Memorial Tournament - to be 

held July 10 
 

 

 

Registration is now open for the Diocese of Scranton Vocations Golf 
Classic - John Yourishen Memorial Tournament - which will be held on 

https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001s1AF7gnIppmoRs0y-RjmUoFAoTGaixDAhLxhbWKqBvShfB9I-j6TK3liEFlFUoF2egE2yOlZP9x3Youl3fPgkJM7daoqOp0gTTYLdR67kD9_W0UZ9DSoY4HEbOXyQj2LYpBSIhGpn-VWUrcZeOfOVrc0ck1YBMuXKZUG-4emEsnV69lOqMa3V4hrw-bgAACvoNb0fiZOdKDblfTiNTb4_FPEnajyJtzWJyNHXQ9mkPIiAYaLDOUAr_vuY9yfH29jPPjtdUvvhUs=&c=DGPAB59Ni5GyHe7OBZqPoldm0V9bhoM8P3ZsTaO2SVk-HdlSzQDzfg==&ch=pTdysZJeP6UixTMfVXa82BJOsYHbSbFcXLzBVprB-bvMHGcqp8tAFw==


Monday, July 10, 2023, at Blue Ridge Trail Golf Club in Dorrance 
Township. 
 

You are invited to join us for a day of golf and great food and fellowship in 
support of our Diocese of Scranton seminarians, the future clergy of our 
church. 
 

Lunch will take place at 11 a.m. and there will be a shotgun start at noon. 
There will also be a special "Beat the Seminarian Putting Challenge" at 11 
a.m. 
 

Sponsorship opportunities for the golf tournament are also available. 
 

Click Here to Register for the Vocations Golf Classic or Learn More 
about Sponsorship Opportunities  

 

 

 

 

 

Catholic Charismatic Renewal to hold 
Pentecost Celebration on May 27 

 

https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001s1AF7gnIppmoRs0y-RjmUoFAoTGaixDAhLxhbWKqBvShfB9I-j6TKwuMogvT1j7BOFSFSp49KD28heFgYRiOwDnmBPzpmSsUiCn29ANoChF7s-YS6B2CXkRaSos1mMUAdXbHSmzaGMT5qVdNvtNESkl2tWoekufMJs073Aa5GojNvviFSKQVoP5uZ3Nj7gBa7X4G0fTlFij_U7R7zOMpSHAKpYYTyOnNNEgOGSt7m1IouNJfabJPFA==&c=DGPAB59Ni5GyHe7OBZqPoldm0V9bhoM8P3ZsTaO2SVk-HdlSzQDzfg==&ch=pTdysZJeP6UixTMfVXa82BJOsYHbSbFcXLzBVprB-bvMHGcqp8tAFw==
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001s1AF7gnIppmoRs0y-RjmUoFAoTGaixDAhLxhbWKqBvShfB9I-j6TKwuMogvT1j7BOFSFSp49KD28heFgYRiOwDnmBPzpmSsUiCn29ANoChF7s-YS6B2CXkRaSos1mMUAdXbHSmzaGMT5qVdNvtNESkl2tWoekufMJs073Aa5GojNvviFSKQVoP5uZ3Nj7gBa7X4G0fTlFij_U7R7zOMpSHAKpYYTyOnNNEgOGSt7m1IouNJfabJPFA==&c=DGPAB59Ni5GyHe7OBZqPoldm0V9bhoM8P3ZsTaO2SVk-HdlSzQDzfg==&ch=pTdysZJeP6UixTMfVXa82BJOsYHbSbFcXLzBVprB-bvMHGcqp8tAFw==


 

 

 

 

 

Registration is now open for ISLI 2023 at 
Marywood University 



 

 

  

Follow Us 
 

         
 

https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001s1AF7gnIppmoRs0y-RjmUoFAoTGaixDAhLxhbWKqBvShfB9I-j6TK2cbzEoXKih9BIwcyUyUAXy5otYrEazAO7EHn7D9dgBI58s0gJNH4XeimYgs74VBYSEzFf6vLLiOZCLmGaKx0Sxr1352OUsFEqGsYFgDT2EZqkStQ7CU_9k=&c=DGPAB59Ni5GyHe7OBZqPoldm0V9bhoM8P3ZsTaO2SVk-HdlSzQDzfg==&ch=pTdysZJeP6UixTMfVXa82BJOsYHbSbFcXLzBVprB-bvMHGcqp8tAFw==
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001s1AF7gnIppmoRs0y-RjmUoFAoTGaixDAhLxhbWKqBvShfB9I-j6TK_Ln-fkaGRBw2dfKLWUiog4IXZ5ZRzXTbaI133fiUVelpW472eTyzXM4VXkZKawY6wzuiBqZPvRMmg8nHLmB_Jp8ny5st8Ngkv2apzR5DpYL&c=DGPAB59Ni5GyHe7OBZqPoldm0V9bhoM8P3ZsTaO2SVk-HdlSzQDzfg==&ch=pTdysZJeP6UixTMfVXa82BJOsYHbSbFcXLzBVprB-bvMHGcqp8tAFw==
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001s1AF7gnIppmoRs0y-RjmUoFAoTGaixDAhLxhbWKqBvShfB9I-j6TKwa0qp8oHlkspT2NUp-spOUQZdHBHt-Bf85_Pnnf8csGf9QQTW3Tt9aOWgyy6mmZvZkYxP4bwV1Ty6C509bLBKH0BzO1Tt7p8ozU2Cy6YWEEjRkdKK70I_McWxTFOPfxCw==&c=DGPAB59Ni5GyHe7OBZqPoldm0V9bhoM8P3ZsTaO2SVk-HdlSzQDzfg==&ch=pTdysZJeP6UixTMfVXa82BJOsYHbSbFcXLzBVprB-bvMHGcqp8tAFw==
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001s1AF7gnIppmoRs0y-RjmUoFAoTGaixDAhLxhbWKqBvShfB9I-j6TKwa0qp8oHlksU5qZejoda9z4JQj1pgNouDyRsW5SlghB_o91sn1ZOholvX9pKHrQOWPJhsu_fnPWGgkqTtzpnROlnKUntiu9ZIHfBq4O2pEy&c=DGPAB59Ni5GyHe7OBZqPoldm0V9bhoM8P3ZsTaO2SVk-HdlSzQDzfg==&ch=pTdysZJeP6UixTMfVXa82BJOsYHbSbFcXLzBVprB-bvMHGcqp8tAFw==


Diocese of Scranton 

300 Wyoming Avenue,  
Scranton, PA 18503-1279 

(570) 207-2238 

www.dioceseofscranton.org 
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